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Find! Examt 
Schedule It 
Announced
Uo F, Phllbln, registrar, an­
nounced today ft mi I exam* far the 
■Mond four week term which end* 
Friday, August 1) will bo hold the 
limt unu or twn doss meetings..
Hlx-week tjuorter Finals ' 
I'hilhin xnld the lime of final 
exnm* for (hr six-week term 
whirh will he given August 2I»
Snd HO will ho determined by (ho our enrh risss met during the ouurtei. “If the atudent Iws u 
rout or tlx unit combination 
, course, or a live unit courae 
meeting in two hlorka per day," 
I’hilhin Hinted, “the Instructor 
mu) choose to give his examine- 
Him* In more than ono time 
block."
The rcglstrur said two hour final 
exam* wl|l ho held at the time 
indicated hy the schedule below, In 
the came room the courae wax 
offered. Dale* of the tlnal exams 
are Thursday und Friday, Aug 
ust 20 and HO,
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
Claoa Hour 
7t40 
n >40 
ft4« 
10:10 
11(40
Classes not
Kxam Hour 
Th 10 
Th 8 
Th t  
F H 
F 10
taught on the____  Juse
times will have (Inala the laet dA s 
or lab meeting of the week.
Will CP Football 
See Another Year 
Like 1933, 1953? r.
With football Just "around the 
corner" Cal Poly fane are prob­
ably hoping for a season compar­
able to 1088 or 10SS.
If wan In 108S that the Mus­
tangs c o a c h e d  hr Howard 
OTIsnleU went undefeated, un­
tied and unwrored on. In fact no 
opponent got within the Mus­
tang 10 yard ,,nr>
Twenty years later. Couch Roy 
Hughes' Groan Machine was the 
pride of the small colleges on the 
Pacific Coast, The (Ireen and (laid 
rolled to nine straight wins with­
out a defeat and against some of 
the toughest opposition on the 
coast. In 10B8, tho Mustangs 
scored UPS points to AS for the 
opponents.
TCI Holes Sumy Results, 
Hen Saturday Right Dance
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Another dance In the tempo! 
college union will be held tot 
row night from W-12, according to
tllegean announcement by the co  
union summer committee.
Vie Nissan, Cal Poly senior, will 
entertain at the dance, with his 
guitar.
At the committee’s meeting this 
week, the results of lest week’s 
survey were presented. Most stu­
dents fsvpred holding a  hay rid*, 
■affoetions were also made for a 
•duare dance. The committee Is 
[•nekerlng the po**itillltles of 
Holding these events, either In one 
evening or separately 
lion lloa 
londay n _
40n. Suggestions from stu
College Un B rd meetln 
JjjjJ held_on_Mond ights at ft fn
4ente on future college union act!- 
“ ties ore welcome.
Do YoiPLike To Fly?
Anyone Interested in flying is 
urged to attend the second meet­
ing of the summer of the Mus­
tang Flying Association ached- j 
uled for Wednesday, Aug. 7 In 
,, Library 114.
Do You Like 
The Changes?
In the hope of bringing to the 
Cal Poiy family the best El Mus­
tang possible, we have made some 
changes In the paper’s typograph­
ical appeurance.
One of theso changes la dimi­
nution of the tradltlonul newspaper 
thirty dash (below Is u thirty dash)
to Indicate the end of a story, It 
Is our feeling that the "thirty 
dash" is superfluous to toduy’a in­
telligent readers, Also we feel that 
tho resulting additional white 
space Is more pleasing to the eye 
and affords easier reading.
A slight teft-hand Indentation 
of all headlines has been added. 
Again, additional white space for 
eye comfort and reading euse Is 
our. prime objective, This Is also 
the reason we will direct our 
efforts toward writing shorter 
headlines that will provide more 
white space on the right-hand side 
of heads-
Wider use of Indented, bold­
face paragraphs (e.g. set In the 
manner aa this paragraph) will 
he used during the remainder of 
the summer El Mustang sched­
ule to present a m ere attractive 
and colorful newspaper for this 
paper's readership.
We hope you will And the Im­
provements we have made to your 
liking. Hut whether you do or do 
not we hope you will let us know 
your opinion and thus help us to
j s t " " ,h* ■ ft  AMS
Annual PE Workshop 
Opens Here August 5
Placing emphaaii on phyaicnl fitnesa for thn youth of 
thn ntntn, mom thnn 200 California coaehaa and phynlcal 
education men will gather here Aug. fi-16 for thn tnntn an­
nual workshop for physical education and athlntie coaching, 
Charles “Chuck" Taylor, head football coach at Stanford;
Pete Nowell, University, of Cali­
fornia basketball o o a e h i  Jeee 
Mortensen, University of Southern 
California track coachi and Rod 
Dedsaux, UIC baseball coach, will 
highlight tho two-week workshop. 
Grid seminars will be conducted 
by Don Hall of Stockton college 
and Dick Hill of Downey high 
school. Pete Pellstto of Norte del 
-Rio high In North Bacromento will 
hold a cage seminar.
Other physical education and 
athletic activities will be conducted 
by Ray Snyder, University of Cal­
ifornia at Los Angelos, physical 
education| Dick Anderson, Cal 
I’oly swimming coach) AI Laps, 
Morro Bay golfprot Dean Bt. John. 
Fresno city schools, tennis i Mel 
Morottl, College of Pacific trainer
and Roland Logan of Loe Angeles, 
tralnlngi Oene Coer, West Contra 
junior
DIC1 ANDERSON Cal Poly swim­
ming eoaeh, will conduct same 
activities d u r in g  ft workshop 
hare August ft-11, . »
If You Uhe Square 
Dancing, Come Join
Students and faculty who are 
interested In square dancing are 
Invited to dance with the olube In 
the area. The Knotheads MUM 
dancing club meets every Friday 
night at S at the Log Cabin, 
Edna Farm Center, on Edna road. 
Members of tha Hosdownera club 
dance every first and third Satur­
day at the Orange Hall In Edna 
road at 8 p. m, ______ 1 l .
Costa  college, -archeryi 
William Russell, CIF commis­
sioner and Erwin Olnsburg of 
Fresno, Pacific Coast conference 
official, officiatingi Don Lectern* 
of Capuchlno high school In San 
Bruno, combative* t and Zav Leo­
nard of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, tram­
poline.
The San Francisco Seale base­
ball team under Walter “The 
Great" Malle will supervise some 
of the Seal pitching staff In 
demonstrations during the first 
day of the baseball sessions.
Carson Conrad, chief of the bu­
reau of health, physical education 
and recreation, State Department 
of Education, will conduct meet­
ings for administrators and super­
visors attending the workshop.
English Prof, John Riebel, OfferslO C 's For Letters In New  Book
hero
con-
If you wlah to write “letters that get results,
•ro ten commandments: Be cloar, correct, complete, su - 
else, courteous, considerate, cheerful, convincing, conversa­
tional and clever. Ho advises John P, Riebel, memlmr 
the English facuty " 1 ............of
Write Ruccessful Business I*t- 
**r*” •» now In Its sixth printing. 
With that flrxt book hitting at
four bxst-seller lists In varl- 
f j f  **gments g»f the business and 
Industrial world, Riebel picked 
HP. * writing-partner, Donald L. 
Roberts, dean of Western College
whose first book, "How to
at Ran Frandeco, And twtwen 
fhem, they have produced ’Ten 
Commandmente for Writing Let- 
t„r« Thet Get Reeulte," published
uo nmi rnvH »»>. "  ...... r„
e s a O  
by Printers Ink Books, Pleasanton,
Tlp^off'to the book'* reception Is 
a half-column extremely favorxble
review In “Well Street Journal."
"For a long time," eays Riebel, 
"there heve been ’the 8 (. s or the 
4 C'e' of good letter writing. I ve 
seen 'em all the wav up to *7 C'a. 
Ho we figured wed establish 10 
CV and havs 'tbs 10 command- 
msnts.'
"What we fnost want to do, is 
to persuade business people that 
letters can be both Interesting and 
effective. Letters have a tendency 
to become downright b o r i n g .  
People react with appreciation to 
Interesting letters that spark Ut#
mall on their desks. I've known 
business men to actually frama 
and hang on their wall an un­
usually Intarestlng letter."
A email man with Iota of bounce, 
Riebel Is a favorite teacher here. 
Before joining the Cal Poly fac­
ulty, he served as editorial am 
letter-writing consultant for aueh 
firms as Pontiac Motor Car Co, 
Cadillac Motor Car Co., and A. 0. 
Hnark Plug. He has written prodb 
glousy for Industrial magaxlnei 
and la In great demand aa a com 
volition speaker.
Michigan / 
Man Heads 
Education
M cPHm  Appoints 
Wtll-known Writer, 
Speaker to Poit
Dr, Wulter P, Hchtneder, head of 
teacher placement and a member 
of tho oductttlon faculty at Michi­
gan Htuto University, Lust Lan- 
"•"Kf ins boon appointed h4ail of 
the Education Department here.
Appointment of the w i d e l y -  
known mldweetern educator who is 
a prolific writor In tho field of 
toucher truining method* wm an- 
nounced by Col Poly's President 
Julian A. Mcl'hee. Dr. Arthur G. 
Jutxbach, a member of the depart­
ment'* faculty, who hoe been serv­
os temporarily aa acting chair- 
nan, will continue In hie responsi­
bility as coordinator of graduate 
studios.
Under D e a n  of  Arts and 
Sciences Robert E. Kennedy, the 
now administrator will have 
charge of a fast-growing uro- 
gram aceredlt«d by tha State 
Board of Education to give 
training and make recommon- 
deGone for five teaching creden- 
Bole. Tho departm ent has been 
among thoee moat popular with 
woman students sine# Cal Poly 
began accepting eo-eds last Rep- 
[ember. Its programs load to 
booh* or of education, bachelor 
of eeioneo and master of arts 
degroee.
line* lMfl, Gal Poly hoe pro- 
dueed forty-throe per cent of the 
■talo'a California-trained vocation­
al agriculture teachers, offering 
programs In both th# special soo- 
omary in vocational agriculture 
and the special secondary limited 
credential In agriculture. Newest 
of its teaching program* lends to 
tha general elementary credential.
Dean Kennedy announced that 
Bohroeder, already much In de­
mand ai an aducatlonal sptaker 
and < lonfcn-nce participant, will 
meet with ffthe Workshop in 
Teacher Education at the Univer­
sity of California’s Berkeley Cam­
pus, August 25-81.
A faculty member at Mlchl-
Ran Hist* alnc* 18B2, Schroeder as specialised In teaching meth­
ods and In community educa­
tional programming. Prior to 
hln university assignment, he 
waa director of adult and voeo* 
tlonat education for the Olivet, 
Mich., public echoola with teach­
ing and hud farm equipment 
ealee experience before that.
With much of his earlier teach­
ing In the field of vocational ag­
riculture, he Is a Future Fgnnerfl 
of America honorary State Fanner ' 
—an honor reserved by the organ­
isation for those outstanding In 
the field of service to agricultural 
youth.
■chrooder, who U married and 
has four children, It a native of 
Michigan and obtained both hie 
undergraduate ana graduate de­
gree* ql Michigan Slat*.
Nineteen Complete 
M.A. Degrees
Nineteen m o r e  agricultural 
teachers from California school 
systems have completed require­
ments for master of arts degrees 
her# at Cal Poly. ,
11. If. Rurlingham, In charge of 
the men's programe, announced 
their qualifying for the advanced 
degrees at conclusion of master's 
examinations. While Cal Poly la 
accredited to grant master of arte 
degroee In eight fields, elghty-enven 
candidates havs obtainal' the 
dagraos with major* In agricultural 
education, alone, since 1851,
Two of tho twenty-one lust com­
pleting their graduate programs 
are teachers In Egyptian agricul­
tural schools. .
.  \
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Afghanistan Students 
May Build Ag College
continuing their studies her* at 
Cal Poly.
Hope that an agricultural col­
lage can ba established In Afghan­
istan Is one result of the period1 
which Mr. Ahmaddtn and Mr. 
Bayer Nasir have spent In study­
ing agricultural methods and 
practices in the United 8tates.
Ahmaddln and Nasir are now
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete^
O Holeproof" Sox 
#  Van Houatn Shlrta 
•  Lexla — Leo Riden 
Seat Covers 
Wo Don't Sell— You Buy 
Thrifty Sheppsr Stamps
CARL
M U  I *
BBY
"We now have a vocational 
ugrlculture high school In our 
country/' explains Ahmaddln 
"but in addition, we need an 
agricultural college. Perhajw 
our greatest opportunity for 
service to our country will even­
tually be In helping build such
ri college to supplement our Uni­ted university and educational ayatem."
At present, pursuing their study 
of agricultural husbandry and 
management that can bo applied 
to their climatio and geographical 
conditions back home, the two men 
expect to be assigned to demon-
Horn# and Auto 
Radio Repairs
#  Free Tube Testing 
•  Electronic Supplies 
•  TV Antennas
Bill's Radio
1229 Monterey St.
DRUGS
F t«
------------ -------------w —  ^ — — ----------
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
I t t  ■ teeee It. Open I  «.m. ta  1p.m. Phene U  J-4143
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
7 1 2  Hlguero Street
Look To Rowan's For Ivy Styling
Minute 
Car Wash
SAVE TIM I 
SAVE MONEY
Open Sunday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
1021 MARSH
150
BOB'S
CAR W ASH
Next to Mustang Service
Wholesale Prices 
On Spudnut For 
— Party Orders
Spudnuts
Turnovers
Cookies
Ask for Bill West when ordering party orders on Spudnuts
_THE
LI 9-2120
"We Never Clots"
686 Hlguero
SH O P .
•»l
U 9-9175
Engineering Grads 
Join Westinghouse 
Training Program
Henry Lee Smith and Jamea H. 
Atwell Imve Joined the graduate 
student training program of West- 
inghouaa Electric Corporation, 
atatea n recent company announce­
ment.
Both men are 19A7 Cal I’oly 
engineering graduates. Smith 
majored In electrical engineering 
at Cal I'uly. Atwell reeelved his 
11.8. degree In mechanical engin­
eering.
Aa two of an eatlmated HOO 
recent college graduatoa who aro 
expected to bogln tholr careera 
with the company thla yeur via 
tho training program, Smith and 
Atwoll will, ho aaelgnod to aeveral 
company locationa during the com­
ing niontha to prepnra them for 
profeaalonal careers,
Tholr training programs include 
counseling and guidance, work 
assignments, schooling and Job 
placement.
*t rat I on farms upon 
to Afghanistan. There,
assist In tho
thslr return 
they will 
training of farmin'.
In bettor methods of crop produc 
tlon and particularly the manage­
ment of irrigation water developed 
under the Holmnnd Valley Project 
In Southwest Afghanistan (a gov­
ernment project financed under 
the World Bank with developmen­
tal technical assistance provided 
by the I.C.A. In agricultural ex­
tension, Irrigation, public health 
and agricultural education),.
Their program In the U.B. haa 
been laid out to plan their etudy 
at places approximating many of 
tho conditions and needs of their 
homeland.
Nailr and Ahmaddln spent their 
second year at Arliona State Col­
lege at Temple, Arliona, with their 
principal etudy 
tlon and Irrigation
pi
practical In 
'Id area similar to varioua 
In Afghanistan,
an ari
araae
"We found,” eaye Ahmaddln, 
"that U.B. methods of crop cul­
ture ean be adapted to Afghanis­
tan by utilising preaent facilit­
ies with irndual development of 
utilisation of tractors and more 
speelalii 
"Of oouree, 
some modem
■ed maehlneo.
we presently have
_____ agricultural power
mont on demonstration farm* 
fghanletan, and our training 
obtained here in the U.B, will make
It possible for ua to more elTec 
tively demonstrate Ite use. But we 
reallae that U.B. m ethods cannot 
bs directly transposed to Afghan­
istan. It will take tuns fbt')T (for­
mal Integrated development. We 
are trying to lay a solid foundation 
so that suoh agricultural develop­
ment can ba done well."
At Cal Poly they are continu­
ing similar atudy with added 
opportunity to be a part of the 
largest agricultural engineering 
department in -the U S . They 
hope to be able to continue their 
etudy In the U.B. to obtlain 
even more experience.
"It le Impossible to gain tha 
broad ranga of experience merely 
from observation and atudy In 
Afghanistan," Nasir points out. 
"Ths U.B. offers a chancs not only 
to study tha probltms of our 
country but to analyse solutions 
to be found in operation here with 
the idea of applying or adapting 
the solutions to our particular 
probisms. Most Important of all, 
ws aro securing fdsai of what 
our real problems are and how to 
solve them within our oconomlo 
limits."
NEW Portable Typewriter! 
UBCD Otllee Machine.
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Buslnsss Machines
1413 Monterey It.
Form Center Outstanding 
In Help As CFBF Hosts
C*1 Poly’s CFBF Farm Center, only one of ita kind In the 
‘ a leading role in hoatln '*
Federation ataff
nation,
Farm
week.
alayed
lureau
i g the 1957 California’ 
inatitute on campua last
It waa the second year the group helped Cal Poly provide 
a meeting place for the conference which th is year drew
a record attendance of some HOO, 
representing campus visitors from 
throughout tho state.
More than a hundred of this 
year's Instltutters had never visit­
ed the Cal I'oly campus before 
and the Farm Center members 
ataged an afternoon hayrlde to 
show them the various phases of 
Cal I'oly'a ‘Instructional pro- 
grama and farilltles. With 
Tucson Myera, Center chapman 
In charge, the viators were ac­
companied on the tour by A. J. 
Harris, Jesse NorrU, Bod 
Kormsnn and Hod Homer. The 
latter was Center chairman thla 
past year.
Members of tho Center who 
were on campus for tho Summer
Quarter also attended Institute 
sessions to broaden their know­
ledge of Farm Bureau operations. 
In full swing, the Cal Poly Center 
has some DO membors.
The Amerlcnn Farm Bureau Fed- 
oration's assistant legislative di­
rector predicted In an address ba- 
fore the staff institute that infla­
tion might wall become one of the 
major Issues In tho full's political 
cumpulgns. He la Matt Trlggs.
Trlggs also warned that fear of 
inflation can dunmge thb nation's 
economy i
"The attitude of the people 
toward the threat of Inflation is 
vital to our economic future,”
(Continued on page three)
^Photographer
/
We're always first with ths 
bait In photoarsphlc equip- 
mint and supplies. Our priest 
art rsoionoblt; our sapsrt 
_ . , advice Is frtt. Coma In,
Camara Supply brews# around.
' w v
CAL
PHOTO
Happy Haven for 
"Shutter lugs" 
24 hr. Service 
199 HIOUIRA 
PHONE LI 1-1705
20 Guesf Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—  _.
i r r u n f l  **r#i Mognavox TV 
i M a  ”  Tiltd Showtrs and Combination! 
Q U O  "Rayna" Soft Watar
Englandtr Foam Rubbar Mattranai
Y!on$ 3 in tr J n  S an  jCuid O llipo
Grandview Motel
2074 Monta FH LI 9-2070
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heer £eaJen Opens
AUG. 3rd
•  Gun*—Both nsw and used
•  Ammunition—If they make it
we’ve got It
•  Binoculars
•  Rifle Scopes
•  Deer Bags 
•Gun Cases 
•Loading Supplies and Components
Gunimithing—Repairi, Installation 
Scopes—Recoil Pads—Slings, etc.
ONLY 10% 
DOWN ON 
NEW GUNS
711 H lfIM N I IT . I«n Lula Oblipo
/
7 \
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V
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Jlffiurnla Wale I'oivt^hnlo UoTlw*.
■in l.ul* Obl>|H>, California. Prlnlrd by
llJSltnU mnjorlna In (he "Ahool fur 
Country Printer*." Th* opinion* •*- 
nrvMotl In IhU P*P«r In olMltml nlllorUI*
E r . r t i . t a  »r» in* Vlow. of th* writan
■nd ild not neeeeeerlly n p  react) I th*
.  a  l L . .  t i i M U lo  o f  l l l u  i  a > o .opi'nliin- o'f tho »t«ff, Vl.w* of lh* A«»o. 
<l*Ud Htudrnt Body, nor nffloial opin­
ion*. •ub**rlptlo*| price 11,00 pw y p r  
In »dv»no*. Off 
lit
ft leva, Itoom Ml. Ailmln-Sssrt^mm
Martin L. Illrklo, Killlor 
j i t l  Mod row, AdvortUlnii Mnnagor 
It. w. liodwlohi f'roduotlon Manaior
DON'I IHOE SHOP
Wh«t< R e p a i r i n g  
,  C o w b o y  H o o t  R e p a i r  
•  I .p n t h r r e r a f t  H u p p lle a  i 
I S S t  B r o a d  S tr o p !
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Carnar * 1  California 4  Hathw ay
The
Student *8 
Voice
July ai, 1067
Hear Kdltbri
Th* Collai 
Commltta*
leg*
wlahi
Union Summer 
*■ to axpraaa Ita
Kr« t appreciation to th* Poly Cor- 
Inthlana for thalr annietanee and 
cooperation In providing decora- 
tlona for the “Smooth Sailing” 
danc* laat Saturday night.
The algnal flag*, line, and Ilf* 
pronerver* added materially to th* 
■uccaaa of tha dance, Several par- 
■ona attending made favorable 
comment* about the decoration*,
Special credit goo* to Phil 
Wenger, vice commodore, and Pat 
(logorty, float raptaln of tha Cor- 
Inthlana, who made th* Item* 
available,
Sincerely,
Hob Huyley
Chairman, College Union 
-  Summer Commlttae
Student Garage Open 
For Summer Quarter
Htudonta who wlah to work on 
their care during the alx-week 
term will And the College Union' 
atudent garage available to them, 
Holi Huyley, dial mum of the col- 
lego union commltta, haa an­
nounced. Haley aald a key for the 
be checked out and a 
f |1 per calendar day will be 
;*d. The key may bo chocked 
ront either Bayley or TCU 
resident manager Jack Charlaon. 
Bayley can be found at th# etu- 
dent body office or at hla TCU 
realdant ntanagar'a room. Stu­
dent* will And Charlaon at the 
Architectural engineering "A" lab.
pi ruga rnuat 
ee of «  
char
UTTIB MAN o n  cam pus by Dick Slblar
'AND THE SECOND THING WU SHOULD CfARN 70 00 IS TO TAKf CBlTlClSM1
Vets Boost Nation Thru Education
America’* Age of Technology manpower, the aurvey allowed, 
haa received a alaeabla "ahot In tn m. nv „# - . i j .
sarsv £ 3 9  atr spfcMKKyv
all Koraan Ul
CFBF Considering 
Establishment of 
Fertillier Plant
State director* have taken 
further atepa toward exploring th* 
eatabllahmant of a farmer-owned 
and operated fartllliar plant to 
■arva th* atata'a agriculture,
In a meeting held a* a praluda 
to tha 1967 CFBF ataff Inatltut* 
hare, tha board haard a apeoial 
commltta* Indicate that now plant 
facllltlaa for fartllliar production 
will ba needed In California within 
thra* year* if tha praaant rata of 
Increased fartllliar uae la main* 
talnad.
Aa a raault of tha committee 
report, th* director! Inatructad 
that further Invaatlgation ba mads 
to datarmlna tha extant of internet 
among farmara and eooparatlv* 
groupa now considering *uch a 
ventura. Tha commltta* waa also 
aakad to determine tha Intarsat of 
other* In tha formation of an 
organiaation to maka nitrogen 
fartllliar available at aubatantlal 
saving*, t
Tha commHta* study waa based 
upon an anglnaarlng report which 
Indicated auch a facility—with 
sufficient production o apaclty— 
could contribute to "aubatantlal 
navi rig* in fartlllaer coats". Tha 
roport pointed out that farmar- 
owned fertiliser plants In other 
/P*rta of tha oountry have proved 
profitable vanturai.
aurvey  
One-third of 
tralnaea ao far have trained for 
Joba In field* where technologi­
cal advance* are making greater 
an^ greater demand* for aklllad
■aid.
To data, more than 1,800,000 
Korea veteran* have received train­
ing under th* OI program that haa
Farm Center Helps Host CFBF
(Continued from page two)
Trlgga aald. "If people begin to 
fear It, Inflation'* threat to our 
economy will grow wore*. Fear 
of Inflation can work chao* on 
our monetary eyatem, In which 
case people would atop buying 
atocka and bonds mid would 
■top lending money. Th* result 
would be confusion.
"Inflation" he added, "might 
well become on* of tn* major 
laauea In the political campaigns 
thia fall M •
IT «I. 1  n.« n i.  nnntiniia Rl*» of understanding, unanimityI ? ! ™ !  of purpose and a poeltlva approach.
aa anP*ffort that "muit continue "No one haa aver won anything 
over a period of several year*," tbjW fll » Jl*
Trlgga aald tha Farm Bureau rnuat "°wh,r* ,n<* *c"
raalat any Inflationary Influence compllshoa nothing, 
and cited "three ewialietlc typea "Tha peraon with a negative ap- 
of program*" aa "thraatanlng to nroach Is no better wan the 
exert dungrrou* Influences upon fabled mackerel—all ha doa* Is 
our economy”—public housing, ahln# and atlnk.
public power, and tha marketing of Welcoming staff Institute, Cal 
farm produce. Ha also aald that Poly'* Preaidant Julian A. McPhea 
Farm Bureau wilt continue to op- reviewed hla earl 
poae public aid to education.
fifteen years may comprlaa aa little 
aa three par cant of tha population, 
tha former's voice rnuat grow all 
th* more convincing, says Louis A. 
Koatonl, Clamant*, president of th* 
CFBF.
Speaking at th* CFBF ataff
Institute, Koaaonl pointed  out 
that “to effeettvaly auataln hla 
poaltion In tha eeonomy of tha 
future, the farmer must be a 
good explainer.”
Agriculture. Roaionl stressed, 
need* strong leadership with qual­
ities of understanding, unanimity
"Much aid," h* Insisted, "will 
lead only to federal control of 
education. It la generally under­
stood that thia type of assist­
ance la lust a get-ln-and-grt-out 
type of help, but experience hee 
taught ua that there ere few 
things In Ilf* more permanent 
than a ‘temporary government 
program.’ "
Three Per Cent of Population
i y activities and 
long association with Farm Bureau 
aa an agricultural teacher and 
agent. Tha college, he 
originally aaan 
tty for train-
eight more year* to go. Of these, 
87 percent tralnetl for technical, 
Industrial and scientific Jobe 
many of which were not In exist­
ence a generation ago.
More than 18,000 have spac-\ 
inllm-d In various branches of 
science auch ne geology, physics 
and ahaanlatryi another 115,000 
studied engineering, and morv 
thnn 400,000 enrolled In eraft, 
trad* and Industrial Held* auch 
as aleetronles, metalwork and 
machanlcs.
In addition to thee* fields, th* VA 
survey found that tha raat of th* 
veterans enrolled in OI courses 
leading to virtually every type of 
job found In America.
Some 866,000—or 16 parent of 
nil trainees—have taken course* 
to help them enter th* world of 
business. Most took courses In bus­
iness administration and manage­
ment, but a small proportion 
trained for elerioal and sals* work.
Automobile
Insurance
PAY
AS-YOU-DRIVE
loay Meatkly Payment Plan
Car Insurance lor all CAL POLY 
students whether young or o ld - 
married or unmarried. Ceveeay* 
povlded lor Sleek Care, I  poet* 
Care, Custom lehe.
Coast Lend 
Insurance 
"i Agency
W Mm Isibt  l t n i | | i  l .s s isM U 8UU8
county ,
pointed out, waa 
principally ai a facilit   
log the etate'e agricultural teachersWff...
but haa now grown to be th* larg 
eat agricultural and on* of th* 
largest engineering echoole in th* 
weitern state*—widely known for 
It* atudent-project laarn-by-dolng
Because th* etate'e farmers In type of Instruction.
S e e  us for Quality- Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools 
Horseshoeing Equipment 
Machineshop Supplies
'U n l i e t i a l
Auto Parts Store -
Monterey & Court
Anderten 11*1*1 ’,,«*k
T
Douglas Gasoliite
A Quality Product
319/10 per gel.
Leu Discount to Cal Poly
p
Douglas Ethyl. 34 9 /10 c per gal.
98+ Octane and discount to Cal Poly
*  High Octant Regular
Mustang Tiro &  
Auto Service
"T h s  House
Marsh & Osos Streets of Seat Covers"
CM PARK
LAUNDROMAT
WASH
Drv Fold w wfill. I >11 *tt*.«M*M*e«e*.».•****«••«••••
SHIRTS 2 5 c
Hee# Iren*# •see***. MMHieniHii.MM
JAHTS 3 g c
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KNAPP Shots
Slits 4-11 Dross and Work
D.H, Hotckkln R*i. laleimas
144 Hlauaro Spec* No. 21 
7k. LI ••4170
M O VING
GO
MAYFLOWER
anywhere In U . l .  i f  Canada 
gom plat* Information 
and fr o * s a tin e ts *
CALL LI I-616S
SANDERCOCK
T ra m fa r Company ts *a n fl 
► • overnight aarvlaa
fa and from California alflai 
170 1 loach It, L I  1 -6 1 4 1
J 4 * r t $ y  6
P H A R M A C Y■ r •' _
Local A ta n a y  ,
Revlon —  Harto j^rm —  Mon 
Foctpr —  Yordlay —  Halano 
Rubo’nitain —  Old Splca —  
. Princa Motchoballl 
Eoitmon Kodok
Mooaalnaa Stationary
lundrlao
Sfudonts Chocks Coshod 
___ 196 Foothill Bird--------
(I VIS
H V! *, t l  VIS
S p a tia l C au rta ty  
I t  Paly Students
Wo CASH 
Your Chocki 
1011 M trv t S tra ti
w
t:Up to 24 MONTHS It poy
W o Carry Partahlaa af Rayala 
Smith Corona o Ram lnfton 0
Ollvsttli t  Norm al
N o th in * Dawn 
Ta rm i | l  weak
Rantali —  Rapaln
: 'r-:.T-^ TT-7ur^
600 Hlpuaro 
Phont LI 1-7147
Miscellaneous
Meanderings
scribbled by H. W. Ludwlck
llutn, lllrdm and Uaanta
Know a fallow who Just got 
bark from a vacation at aoma luk*. 
Ha awaara that whan ho drove up
to tho bulge a couple of mosquitoes 
war* talking. Bald ona to tha other, 
"Hero comaa a nawcomar, Let's 
■tick him for tha drink*." Huld 
my frland, (among other things 
tha adltor aapraaaly forbid* mu to 
relate) "They did."
Hpaaklng of mosquitoes, did you 
mow thAt scientist* can kill those 
blood-thirsty rlwfal* with music?. 
Hcema they record tha lovo call of 
tha fumale mosquito and play It 
front Inside a trap, The male mo«- 
qulto, lured by this lovely nound 
ito hint anyway), enters tho trap 
and la promptly electrocuted, I 
don’t really catu. how, they get the 
femala’a^inva rail on tape, hut I 
would like to Know how they kill 
the female tmiki|ultoo* who, ac­
cording to all the book* I’ve read, 
are much more capable of having 
Ittle one* to toddle around on 
people'* limbs.
Which remind* me, did you 
■re the cartoon recently In The 
American Weekly showing a 
mama alork and one of her off­
spring? The young Ntork le 
aaklng hie mater, "Who brought 
me?,r
Which bring* to mind a recant 
newspaper article from London. 
Mr Alfred Ho»»ont of tha llouaa of 
Common* li achodulad to aak tbla 
quaetlont "To aak tho mlnlatar of 
agriculture, flahorlaa and food, If 
ha will require egg* to be stamped 
with the data when they ara laid 
>y tha farmer." Those British 
farmer! certainly are efficient. Or 
ayba Jt’s that dally taa.
If you wwnt to be an Intalllgant 
convnrautlonallat at dlnnar parlies.
suggest you read tho flllars used 
>y newapapora whan itorlaa don't 
qulta fill columna. On* Interesting 
one commented that alaphanta are 
tha loudoat anorara In tha world. 
No comment aa long a* they don't 
■leap anywhere around here.
Thought for the dayi "Any 
fool can crltlclaa, complain and 
condemn—and moat of them do." 
—Yolo County Record. •*
Driftwood's Girls 
Gift to Horst 
Brooding Program
The rich etroln of sentiment 
that lie* deep In all true hors* 
men wa* In evidence hart today. 
Driftwood's daughters are going 
to *tay together,
Recently, Cal Poly purchased 
four of tho famous quarter-horse 
sire’s final crop of yearling HI- 
lies. Driftwood's owners, Mr, am 
Mrs. t'banning Peake, who In addi­
tion to thalr many other Southern 
California a c t i v i t i e s  operate 
Rancho Jabali near Lompoc, hai 
live of the crop left, (loud offer* 
ware numerous, but tha Paakaa 
decided they would Ilka to see 
Driftwood breeding carefully per 
petuatad with tha great norse'L 
Anal yearling Ally group kept 
together.
Aa a consequence, Cal PolyY 
President Julian A. McPhas 
announce* that Driftwood’a five 
remaining daughter* will join tha 
other four as a gift to tha eol
e x  horns eampua horse bread 
(pi program.
Tha entire group, aaya Dean o:1 
Agriculture Yard Shepard, will 
b* housed In tha collage's green 
and white paddock* under tha 
towering aucalyptua trass ant 
will ha used for judging, riding 
and handling In tha Instruction 
program under William Glbford, 
animal husbandry, hora* specialist 
They will also ba used In C'a 
t*ofjra popular eolt-handllng 
classes and will ba bred to tha 
college's noted liras d' Or.
Channlng Peake la a prominent 
artist. Ilia wife, who manages the 
ranch, has bean Involvad with var- 
oua motion plctura production* 
tha lataat of which la tha recently- 
completed "Hay Lady . They hava 
long bean Intaraated In Cal Poly’ 
horsa program,Groups of *tu 
dents hava fraimantly visited 
Rancho Jabali to study and 
practice-judge tha Paakas’ horsa*. 
Tha. gift horsa*, all alrad by Drift­
wood, hava aa thalr distinguished
damsi Queen Anna by King (cur 
rantly one of the nation'* Ti 
quarter-horse sires)| Low
aadlni
WHERE O' WHERE doaa this part go, would probably bs an aver 
present question lor any layman who might try tho |ob Mai Matthys, 
above foreground, and Tom Bower, above, are-tackling In the Poly print 
shop. Tho two with the help ol several other member* of the Printing 
department's composing machine maintenance class, ar* completely 
rebuilding the ft,000 part machine that "saw" much ol WW 11 through
tho porthole* ol th* Idaho. (El Mustang Pholo.f
W W  II N avy "Veteran" Sees
*■
Action In Poly Print Shop
ROTC Cadet's End 
Training at Fort 
Lewis Tomorrow
Twenty-two cadets of tho Cal 
Poly IiOTC will complote summer 
ramp training nt Fort Lewis 
Wash., Aug, II. ‘ •
The cadets started training
June 28 and wars accompanied y Major Karl W, Fletcher, Cap- tuln Roland A. Kline and M/8gt, 
Luwrunce K. Fouch* of the college 
staff.
Robert Kennedy, dean of arts 
and Ncieneea division, attended 
the Fort Lewis summer ramp 
July 80-81 as the Inatltutlonal 
represent alive. Dean Kennedy 
will he one of 21) civilian educa­
tors representing 21) colleges and 
universities In California, Arl- 
suns, Washington, Iduho, Mon­
tana,. Nevada, Oregon, Utah, 
Alaska and Hawaii,
Nix cadets have been tentatively 
deHliiimietl distinguished military 
students mid If they continue the 
good work will he formally desig­
nated DMH’s this full, They are
A battle weary "veteran" of 
WW II wa* uaharad Into tha Cal 
Poly print ahop laat weak by a 
host of printing majori. Tha Navy 
"veteran" participated In action In 
th* North Atlantic, th* Alautlana, 
and tha Invasions of Guam, Iwo 
Jima, and Okinawa. At Okinawa, 
tha ahip th* "vstaran” wa* aboard 
was struck by a kamlkaaa,
Th* ship waa tha battlsahlp U l l  
Idaho, and tha salty "vstaran" a 
modal 81 Llnotyp* machine.
The machine which la In vory 
good condition despite It* salty 
history was found by department 
head A, M. Fellows and Mr. Greg­
ory along with other printing 
equipment being declared surplus 
by the Navy at Treasure Island,
It haa now found a permanent 
>m* In th* printing department 
and will furnish many of the atu-
Jerry D, Horner. Kenneth D, Tar- 
het,William L. Lockwood, Robert 
L. Hughes, I’uul W. Levies, and 
Thomas It. Lite.
In lUftB, tho Cal I’oly ROTO 
cadets were awarded the "Warr­
ior of tho Pscltlu" trophy for tha 
highest uvurugo Ml rllle score 
during the vamp.
Other students and their major* 
arei
Andrew W. Farrar, AK| Alan J. 
Paulsen, KKi Allen W. Cook, PHoi 
Glenn R. Iinmoll, Aeroi Kenneth 
W. Dowell, Pri Richard I,. Rogers, 
MKi Joseph II. Hoyea, Alii Vernon 
R, Nussbaum, A lt| Joel L. Hloan, 
MK| Ritchie H. Davidson, MB) 
John C. Dalton, AK| James Her­
man, AK| Laurence A, J. Dletsel, 
AH) Charloa A. Farrell. J ru MKi 
George O. Klckhoff, Afl| Roland 
T. Y. Goo, HH.
dents with much experience in 
Linotype operutlng.
Mr. Kckrote'a maintenance class 
with th* able work of Tom Rower, 
Anthony Turano, Harold Ludwick, 
and Mel Matthya, are getting val­
uable experience In dismantling 
and cleaning tha machine. Ac­
cording to Eckrota, Composing 
Machine instructor, tha machine 
has approximately 6,000 Individual 
psrta.
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti line* tho turn of tho contury
— W* Irani IchlnJ Oar Merchandise—
Monhottan '  Fondloton '  Croaby Squoro 
'Mumingwoor
Wo giro S&H Groon Stomp* 171 Montory St.
H«r«'g A Poly Special
%
Try thii for rtal totin': 
Ono-holf pound froih 
ground round ittok, 
muihroom tauco, and 
•hooitring potato#!. . .
•II for75citth«/ 
BEEHIVE CAFE
(j —V *
Com plat* dinners 
from 15c
Xornor of Morro • 
and Monterey i
No Down Payment
All Maksa ol Portable ,
Smith-Corona Typewrllera 
Up ta 37 Monlha To Pay At 14.33 Per Month 
Repairs On All Makes
Solo and fonrloo on all makoo Elootrla Shaver*
Bob W a lk a r ' s
Smith-Corona Distributor
714 Monk Slraet—Per Plskep and Delivery Pken* U 3-1417
PIZZA'
Souiago •  Anchovy
•  Salami •  Popporoni 
•  Muihroom
2 for .1
Est Horo or Tskt Out
NITE SPOT
CAFE
